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1. How many, and which ports, in Australia and which containers are
unloaded direct for sea?

Please see Additional Questions on Notice - Container Selection -

Question 6

2. What is the updated percentage rate of priority one containers
unpacked in each region?

From 1 July 2004 to 30 April 2005 Melbourne unpacked 93% of
priority one containers, Sydney unpacked 93%, Brisbane unpacked
90% and Fremantle unpacked 97%.

3. Could we have a breakdown of the prohibited items?

See the answer to question 4

4. Could you provide to the committee information on the other areas
of contra band, or illegal or non-declared matters, whether that be
weapons, explosives or other such things?

The table below shows the breakdown of prohibited items found from 1 July
2004 to 30 April 2005.

Find
Find Reason Sub-Reason Melbourne Sydney Brisbane Fremantle Total

Compliance Revenue 27 20 43 5
IntellectualProperty 24 9 28 0

Quarantine 1 6 31 7
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5. Have the target selection officers all been trained now? Including
any data on the retention/turnover of target selection officers.

The current focus of training for target selection officers is in
changes required to use the Integrated Cargo System (ICS). The
Exports component of the lOS went live in October 2004, and the
larger and more complex imports components are scheduled to go
live in the second half of 2005. All targeting officers will have
received training on the ICS before they make use of the system.
This training includes refresher training in general targeting
processes.

Further, follow-on training packages in aspects of targeting are
under development. They will be delivered once ICS training is
complete and the system is bedded down.

Customs has a policy of giving staff exposure to different areas as
this provides officers with cross-functional skills that enables them
to bring more operational experience to functions such as targeting.

Customs does not keep detailed data on turnover and retention in
individual positions. Information from the relevant areas suggests
that while there is some turnover of staff due to promotions and the
need to expose officers to different areas to develop cross-
functional skills, the area maintains a core number of staff with
three to four years experience.

6. Could you provide us with a list of the people who are on the
standing committee that looks at targeting and profiling? That is the
numbers and the positions that they occupy.

Currently there is a standing panel of experts comprising members
of the Profiling and Alerts Section in Central Office and the Profiles
and Alerts Sections within each of the regions who look at targeting
and profiling issues from a combined regional and national level.
The panel is also dealing with issues surrounding the ICS Imports
implementation.

Attendees at the Panel Meetings can vary but the usual attendees
are:

• Managers, Profiling and Alerts Sections within the regions (or
nominees) (7)

• Director, Profiling and Alerts, Central Office (1)
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• Manager, Profiling and Alerts, Central Office (1)

• Senior Analysts, Profiling and Alerts, Central Office (various)

• Representatives from Cargo Systems Support areas (dealing
with the new system implementation) (various)

• Representatives from other areas as required (various)
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Additional QuestionsonNotice - Customs
Audit Report No. 16,2004-05,ContainerExaminationFacilities

(AustralianCustomsService)

Target Selection

ContainerSelection

1. How werethetargetsfor numberof containerexaminers
determined?

Theinspectiontargetsfor eachof thecontainerexaminationfacilities
(CEFs)wasmodelledon theperceivedrisks,thecapacityof theX-ray
technologyandassociatedlogistic requirements.Usingthis dataand,
in consultation with Government on an appropriate level of
inspection,Customs originally determinedan inspection target of
106,000TEU (80,000)containersperannum.

In July 2004, the Governmentannounceda range of enhanced
maritime security initiatives. This included additional funding in
orderto increasethroughputby 25 per centto 133,000TEU (100,000
containers)perannum.

2. TheANAG foundthatnoneof theregionshadselectedenough
containersto enablethemto meetexaminationtargets.(seeTable
2.1,P. 39 of theAudit report) Why hadtheregionsnot selected
enoughcontainers?

The complexity of industry logistics processes,particularly, the
frequencyof interruptionsto deliveriesleadto selectionsbeingscaled
back to reducethepressureon containersincurring storagecharges.
As Customsbecamemore familiar with the logistics arrangements,
stepswereput in placeto ensurethroughputtargetswereachieved.

All regionsarenowmeetingor exceedingagreedtargets.From1 July
2004to April 2005theCEFshaveinspected101.8%of their inspection
targets.

Customsis continuingto reviewthenumberof containerstargetedto
ensure there is sufficient throughput, while not contributing to
unnecessarydelaysin thereleaseof containers.



WhatprocedureshaveACS implementedto increasethenumberof
containerselections?

Since the ANAC Audit, additional resourceshave been given to
assistin theselectionof targetsfor the CEFs. Theseresourceshave
beendistributedthroughthe CEF examinationareasthemselvesas
well as within the analyst and target selection officers’ areas.
Additionally, staff have been made aware of the importanceof
selecting“sufficient” containersto ensurethatCEFinspectiontargets
areachieved.

3. Theaudit statedthattheANAO wasunableto determinethe
successrateof examinations,dueto theinconsistentnatureof
resultsbeingrecordedat CEFs.How couldrecordingbemore
streamlined?(Paragraph2.16)

The developmentof the new EXAMS 2 systemwill enable the
recordingof positive finds to be more streamlined.In consultation
with therelevantCustomsareas,businessrulesarebeingdeveloped
to definewhat constitutesa positive find. Thesebusinessrules will
ensuretheresultsarerecordedin aconsistentmanner.

4. What is therole of thetacticalanalystin supportingtheTarget
SelectionOfficerat CEFs?(Paragraph2.17)

Selectionfor examinationis a multi-stageprocess.A consignment
maybe initially selectedonbroadparameters,but theseselectionsare
thenusuallyresearchedto provideguidanceonthemostappropriate
level of examinationor, in somecases,to checkif thereis a needfor
examinationatall.

Tacticalanalystscanalsoberesponsiblefor translatingintelligence
into profiles,providingintelligencesupportasrequiredthroughout
theexaminationandin theeventof afind, andreviewingresults.

5. What is the status of implementationof the IntegratedCargo
System?(Paragraph2.21)

The Integrated Cargo System (ICS) is a part of the •Cargo
ManagementRe-engineeringproject,whichcomprisestwo systems:

— The Integrated Cargo System, which replaces
approximately61 existingseparateIT applicationsaswell



asassociatedreportingandprocessingprocedureswith a
single integrated IT system for the movement and
clearanceof cargo

— A new internet-basedcommunicationsfacility (corporate
gateway)known asthe CustomsConnectFacility (CCF),
whichconnectsusersviatheinternetto Customs.

Together these systems provide the Government, Customs and
industrywith oneof themostadvancedeBusinessenvironmentsfor
the managementof cargo and for the collection of Customsand
relatedrevenues.

ICS and CCF removethe need for a paper-basedsystemwith all
forms beingcompletedon-line. However theoptionof paper-based
transactionswill remainavailablefor specific purposes,for example
importandexportdeclarationsmainly for one-offusers.
The ICS comprises a number of modules, viz, exports, cargo P
reporting,importclearanceandcargoriskassessment.

ExportsandCargoRiskAssessment

This functionality was turnedon in September2004. Cutoverto the
new exportssystemoccurredat 3 am (EST) on 6 October2004. This
date was agreed with key stakeholders, including software
developers,on13 May 2004.

ImportClearanceandCargoReporting

Imports functionality has been undergoingindustry testing since
November2004.

Customshasvisited many software developers,who developEDI
systemsto reportto Customs,andindustrygroupsto work through
issues. These sessionshavebeenbeneficial, using the ICS to run
through scenarios to assist users with the business processes
associatedwith imports. Customsmeets regularly with software
developers.

Customsandindustry associationsareworking closely togetherto
plan supportfor the importsrollout. High-level training (including
informationsessionsfor softwaredevelopers)on newelementsof the
imports system commencedin September2004. Comprehensive
importworkshops,including trainingon all elementscommencedin
late February2005.Currentlythereareover 5,000 peopleregistered
for thesetrainingsessions.Trainingof Customsstaff hascommenced.



The Ministerial Roundtableon 5 May with industry representatives
pressedfor a final cutoverto thenewsystemin earlyOctober(rather
thanthethird weekin August).Consequently,theMinister for Justice
andCustomswrote to the Prime Minister seekinghis agreementto
anylegislativechangesnecessary.

On24 May 2005, theMinister for JusticeandCustomsissueda press
release announcing the Government’s decision in responseto
industry’srequeststatingthat:

— The Governmentwill provide for an extensionto the
transition phasefor the ICS in responseto industry
concerns that insufficient time was available for the
system’sintroduction

— The importscomponentof theICS will beavailablefor use
by 19 July 2005underexistinglegislation,but industrywill
not be requiredto report in ICS until justbefore cut-over
time

— However, if after further industry consultationin June
2005, Customsand industry believe that more time is
needed,legislation will be introduced into Parliament
duringtheSpringsittingsto extendthetransitionperiod.

What changeswill the IntegratedCargoSystembring to thecargo

processingsystem?

CMRwill provideCustomswith:
— A moremodernandstreamlinedcargosystem
— Increasedborder security by ensuringthe movementof

goodsacrossAustralia’s bordersis asrisk-free aspossible
by enablingCustomsto makeearlyriskassessments

— More efficient andeffectiveuseof technology
— Better quality and more timely information allowing

legitimatecargoto flow with minimal impediment.

CMRwill provideindustrywith:
— A moremodernandstreamlinedcargosystem
— Theability to trackcargomovementsmoreefficiently.

CMR will create a flexible electronic business environment to
enhance the efficiency of Customs services to importers and
exporters.

Whenfully operationalthesystemsfeatureswill provide:
— Communicationoptions.Industry clients will havechoice



asto how theyreportto Customsincluding theability to
reportdirectly overtheinternet

— Enhanced security for all electronic transactionswith
Customs

— New functionality that will greatly improve the ability of
both Customsand industry to track and monitor cargo
movementswhile at thesametime facilitating earlystatus
andearlyclearancefor reportedcargo

— Sophisticatedprofiling and targeting features that will
improve Customsability to protect Australia’s borders
whilstprovidingfor rapidclearanceof low riskcargo

— Improvedcontrol over all goodsintendedfor export,for
exampleanewrequirementfor ‘gatereporting’of exports

— Improvedperipheralservicesthat will reduceor simplify
current industry practices. Examples include the
introductionof:
• NewpaymentoptionsincludingautopayandBPay
• A diaguosticfacility thatis availableto industrywith

greatlyenhancedstatuscheckingfeatures.

6. How many, andwhich ports in Australia are containersunloaded
direct from sea?

There are 19 ports across Australia that receives imported
containerised cargo. They are Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane,
Fremantle, Adelaide, Darwin, Townsville, Cairns, Launceston,
Hobart, Burie, Rockhampton,Newcastle,Port Kembla, Dampier,
PortPine,Gladstone,PortHedland,andPortland.

There are 54 other ports around Australia that may receive
containerisedcargobut donotreceivecontainersona regularbasis.
Theyare:
Abbot Point, Albany, ArdrossanWallaro, Ballina, Bowen, Broome,
Bundaberg,Bunbury,CapeCuvier,CapeFlattery, Carnarvon,Coffs
Harbour, Devonport, Eden, Esperance, Exmouth, Geelong,
Geraldton, Gove, Grafton, Grassy, Groote Eylandt, Hay Point,
Innisfail, Karumba, Klein Point, Kwinana, Lord Howe Island,
Lucinda, Mackay, Mourilyan, Naracoopa, Port Augusta, Port
Bonython, Port Giles, Port Lincoln, Port Stanvac, Port Walcott,
Quintell Beach, Skardon River, Southport, Spring Bay, Stanley,
Thevenard,ThursdayIsland,Trial Bay, Wallaroo,Weipa,Welshpool,
Westernport,Whyalla,Wyndham,YambaandYampi Sound.



7 Do TargetSelectionOfficers in all regionsnow haveaccessto the
one-day training packageon the new container x-ray facility?
(Paragraph2.23)

The one-dayCEF training packagehasbeendeliveredto theTarget
SelectionOfficers in Victoria. Planningis underwayto deliver the
trainingpackageto theotherregionsshortly.

TrainingandCommunication
8. Whatprogresshasbeenmadeto implementregularmeetings

betweenimageanalystsandTargetSelectionOfficersto enablethe
openexchangeof informationandfeedback?

Customshasensuredthat all regionsgive TargetSelectionOfficers
more exposureto the facilities. This includesperiodsof working at
the CEFsto ensurefamiliarity with imageanalysisandexamination
techrilques. Regular meetings, at least weekly, now take place
betweentargetingandexaminationstaff in all regions.

9. Canyou describethedatathatis enteredinto the EXAMS system?

EXAMS systemrecordsthefollowing data:
* ConsignmentDataegContainertype,ContainerNumber,Air

Waybill, Bill of Lading,Marksandnumbers,numberof packages,
Goodsdescriptions.

* Transportinfo egVesselandVoyage,Airline andflight number.
* TargetinginformationegTargetSelectionCriteria,Targeting

reason,Profile numbers.
* ConsignmentroutinginformationegPortof Loading,

Destination,Discharge,ExamPort.
* TaskandTool informationi.e. whatexaminationtaskswere

conductedandwhattoolswereusedto assistin thetask
includingthetimestakenandpeopleinvolved.

* Findsandoutcomesi.e.whatwasfound(andwhichtask
resultedin thefind), howmuchwasfound,whatwas donewith
thefind i.e. held,transferred(to anotheragencyegAFP or AQIS)
or released.EXAMS alsohastheability to generatestandard
Customsformsfor detainingand/orseizinggoodsundervarious
legislationsadministeredby Customs.



HastheEXAMS 2 systembeenimplementedyet?If so,hasthe
qualityandcompletenessof databeingenteredimproved?

EXAMS 2 systemwill bedeployedin mid-June2005.UserTesting
andTrainingin thesystemshowsthattheapplicationismoreuser
friendly thanEXAMS lB. It assistsdatacaptureandenforcesdata
quality by usingstandardformatsfor variousdataelementsand
limiting thenumberof free-text/optionalfields.

EXAMS 2 alsoimprovescaptureof clientdataastheclientdatawill
besharedby ICS andEXAMS.

10. What hasbeendoneto implementnationallyconsistentlogistical
coordinationplans?

Customshasdevelopedanationallogisticsframework,which
includesspecificparametersfor thelogisticsprocess.Eachregionhas
developedregionalplansutilising thenationalframeworkto ensurea
consistentapproachto logistics.Theregionalplanshavebeen
implementedin all regions.

Target Development
1. TheWesternAustralianCustomsoffice undertookasystematic

analysisof seacargocontainersdischargedinto Fremantleprior to
theinstallationof theCEF(paragraph3.11)

This wasdoneasananalyticexerciseunderthenameof Project
Gilmore.

Whatwerethebenefitsof theFremantleport’sassessmentof its
containersprior to theinstallationof theCEF?

Fremantlehasa different cargoandshippingprofile to theeastcoast
ports,andCustomsthereforesaw advantagein conductinga detailed
analysis of importing patterns. This has allowed informed target
selectionon local patternsof cargoorigin andmovement,so allowing
betteridentificationof risk.

Why did theotherregionsnotundertakeasimilar review?

The other ports with container examination facilities all handle
considerablygreatervolumesthanFremantleand, moreover,areall
connectedin that cargo destined for one is frequently landedat
another. Customsdoes not therefore see value in replicating this



analysisin thesamelevel of detailfor eachof theseports,asthiswould
requiresignificantresourcesandbeof lessutility thanProjectGilmore.
Whenplanningthefacilities,Customsundertookconsiderableanalysis
of thenatureof tradeat themajor ports,which was providedto all
regions. In line with the ANAO recommendation,Customswill be
updatingthison aregularbasis.

Whatwould bethebenefitsfor all portsin undertakinga review
suchasthatcarriedoutby theWA office?

Therewould notbegreatbenefitsin all portsundertakingasimilar
reviewto WA astheotherportshavesignificantlygreatervolumesof
cargoandthereviewwouldquickly becomedated.

Regionshavebeenprovidedwith datamodelsto assistthemto work
on similar lines. For example,significant work has been done to
extractand identify the top 100 importersin eachregion for further
researchandin preparationfor ICS implementation. This processis
on-goingwithin regionsandis activelyassistedby CentralOffice.

2. HasCustomsnow undertakenareviewof seacargoimportsand
exportsdischargedinto theNSW, VictoriaandQueenslandregions,
asrecommendedby theANAG? (Paragraph3.15)

A nationalprojectiscurrentlyunderwayto supportmatchevaluation
andprofile developmentwith referencematerialregardingpatternsof
trade.This will becomplementedby somespecificwork undertakenin
eachof theregions,theworkwill besubjectof aprogramof regular
review.

3. Why are‘country of origin’ profilesthemostcommonlyquoted
reasonfor theselectionoftargetsyet it is themethodwhichhasthe
lowestsuccessrate?(Paragraph3.34)

Targetselectionis amulti-layeredprocess.Countryof origin is oneof
the broadparametersusedto capturea group of consignmentsfor
further consideration,but consignmentsare not finally selectedfor
examinationfor this reasonalone.As the indicatorsusedarevarious,
and changeas risks and patternsof legal and illegal trade change,
Customsdoesnot seevalue in using resourcesto recordin detail all
the reasonsfor eachselection.It doesdo analysison the indicators
associatedwith finds.

Therelationshipbetweencountryof origin asareasonandsuccessis
thereforesomewhatmisleading.



If so,whathasthispanelfoundin termsof thetruerisk ratingsfor
majorcountries?

Each region and the panel has considereda formal assessmentof
countryof origin issuesanddevelopedextendingcriteria to adaptthe
ratings for particularregional patternsof trade. This is an ongoing
process.Customswould prefer not to disclosethe risk ratingsapplied
to particularcountriesfor operationalreasons.

Intervention Processes

1. What is theaveragetime takento performphysicalexaminations
(especiallya ‘full unpack’)?(Paragraph4.5)

Theaveragetime takento performaphysicalexaminationis:
* Partialunpack-22minutes
* Partialrepack—24 minutes
* Full unpack-54minutes
* Full repack—64 minutes

What is thesuccessrateof apositivefind duringa ‘full unpack’?

Between1 July 2004and30April 2005,therewerea total of 275
positivefinds. Of these,119resultedfrom full containerunpacks.Of
thesepositivefinds, 56 werecompliance;22quarantine;35 prohibited
itemsand6 drugrelatedfinds.

2. Haveprocessesbeenput in placeto ensurethatALL priority one
containersareexamined?

Yes,for theperiod1 July 2004 to 30 April 2005, 93% of all hi~h~priority
containers were examined. Customs believes that this is an
appropriate examination rate for these containers because all
containersarex-rayed and the only reasonfor not examininghigh
priority containersis a very clear x-ray imagethat plainly indicates
thereareno concernswith thecargoin question.

In these situationsthe CustomsOfficer analysingthe x-ray image
discussesthe x-ray imagewith the relevantIntelligenceOfficer who
makes the final decision on whether a physical examination is
required.

If not,havethepercentagesof priority oneexaminedcontaihers
(especiallyin BrisbaneandMelbourne)increasedsincetheaddit?



therearenoconcernswith thecargoin question.

In thesesituations the CustomsOfficer analysingthe x-ray image
discussesthex-ray imagewith the relevantIntelligenceOfficer who
makes the final decision on whether a physical examination is
required.

If not,havethepercentagesof priority oneexaminedcontainers
(especiallyin BrisbaneandMelbourne)increasedsincetheaudit?

Yes,thepercentageof priority onecontainersexaminedat all facilities
hasincreasedsignificantly.FromJuly 1 2004 to 30 April 2005
MelbourneandSydneyeachunpacked93 percentof priority one
containers.BrisbaneandFremantleunpacked90 percentand97
percentrespectively.Nationally,93 percentof all highpriority
containerswerephysicallyexamined.

Why doesSydneyhavesucha low percentageof overallphysical
examinationscomparedto theotherregions?(seeTable4.1,p. 61)

Thelower percentageof physicalexaminations,ascalculatedby the
ANAO wasdueto arangeof issuesincluding therampupof
operations,peaksandtroughsin containerarrivalsandstaffingissues.
Sydneyalsoexperienceda rangeof operationalissuesaffectingthe
functioningof PortBotanysuchascapitalworksandsignificantport
congestion.

3. Whathasbeendoneto resolvedataintegrity issuesin theEXAMS
system?

A numberof measuresarebeingputinto placeto resolvedataintegrity
issuesandto improvedataquality in EXAMS. Someof theseare:
* EXAMS helpdeskismonitoringtheexaminationdata,throughad-

hocreportingcapabilityandidentifyinganyinaccuracies
/ inconsistenciesandrequestingthebusinessareato correctthe
errorsorexplainthedeviationsfrom normalpracticeegmonitoring
thenumberof Openexaminationsat anygiventime;looking for
potentialduplicatesin clientdataetc.

* Oneofficer in TasmaniahasbeenidentifiedasanEXAMS Data
Quality teammember(the teamwill beworkingwith theEXAMS
helpdesk).All membersof thedataquality teamwill continuously
monitor EXAMS data,usingeitherthedataextractionroutines
developedby theEXAMS helpdeskor theirown,andhighlightany
potentialerrors/ inconsistencies.Dependingonthenatureand



extentof theerror,thedataquality team/ EXAMS helpdeskwill
eitherrectify theerroror will requestthebusinessareato rectify it.

* EXAMS 2 systemwill interfacewith ICS sothedataentryinto
EXAMS will simplified.

* EXAMS 2 recordsaworkgroupagainsteachtask,thusmakingthe
dataextraction/reportingreportingeasier.

* EXAMS 2 systemhasfully integratedon-linehelp.Theon-linehelp
alsoincorporatesbusiness/processrules.

Haveanynewsearchparametersor businessrulesbeenenactedto
enablereconciliationof datafrom regionalEXAMS reportswith data
createdby theCorporateResearchEnvironmentin CentralOffice?

DuringtheANAO audit theANAO foundthateachregionrecorded
datain theirown (userdevelopedapplication)databasesandwhenthe
datafrom theseregionaldatabaseswascomparedto thenational
EXAMS systemthedatawas notreconcilable.

Businessrulesarebeingdevelopedto ensureconsistentrecordingof
informationin thenewEXAMS 2 system.Oncethereporting
arrangementsfor theEXAMS 2 systemhavebeenfinalised, it is
proposedthatall otherregionaldatabaseswill no longerbeused.

Whattrainingis in placeto ensurethatstaff enteraccurateand
consistentdatain theEXAMS system?(Paragraph4.27)

EXAMS 2 hasaseparatetrainingenvfronmentwhich isa replicaof the
productionenvironment.Eachregionhassomeexperienceduserswho
haveparticipatedin TraintheTrainercoursesin EXAMS 2 andhave
alsobeeninvolvedwith thedevelopmentandtestingof theEXAMS 2
application.Eachnewuseris requiredto betrainedin EXAMS 2 using
theTrainingenvironmentundertheguidanceof anexperienced
trainer.Thesupervisorof thenewuserthenhasto confirmthatthe
userhasbeenappropriatelytrainedin theuseof thesystem,beforethe
newuseris givenaccessto enterdateinto theEXAMS (Production)
system.

It isalsoplannedto setupanE-Learningenvironmentfor EXAMS 2,
whereuserswould beableto gettrainingattheirown pace.The
environmentwill havecapabilitiesto monitortheprogressof the
traineesandtheir level of knowledge.



4. Is therenow amethodin placeto ensurethatpositivefinds are
recordedconsistentlyin theEXAMS system,not justthe local CEFs
databases?(Paragraph4.21)

A numberof improvementshavebeenincorporatedinto thenew
EXAMS 2systemto facilitatethemoreconsistentcaptureof positive
findsdata.

A setof businessrules iscurrentlybeingdevelopedto assistin the
consistentcaptureof positivefinds dataacrossall CEFs. Theserules
arebeingincludedin theOn-linehelp(andE-Learningenvironment).

Hasanattemptbeenmadeto completetheincompleterecordsin the
EXAMS system?(Paragraph4.26)

TheEXAMS helpdeskis activelymonitoringtheincompleterecords
andcompletingtheopenrecordsand/oraskingtheuserareasto
completethem.

5. Canyouinform theCommitteeof progressin thenationalEXAMS
dataqualityassurancestrategy?(Paragraph4.31)

TheEXAMS helpdeskismonitoringtheexaminationdataenteredinto
EXAMS. Throughad-hocreportingcapabilityit is identifying any
inaccuracies/inconsistenciesandrequestingthebusinessareato
correcttheerrorsor explainthedeviationsfrom normalpractice.

As notedin question3 an officer in Tasmaniahasbeenidentifiedasan
EXAMS DataQuality teammemberandwill beworking with the
EXAMS helpdesk.All membersof thedataqualityteamwill
continuouslymonitorEXAMS data,usingeitherthedataextraction
routinesdevelopedby theEXAMShelpdeskor theirown,and
highlightinganypotentialerrors/ inconsistencies.

6. Canyouinform theCommitteeof progressin implementinga
centralimagelibrary? (Paragraph4.49)

Currentlytheimagesandthefactsrelatingto theimagearesharedby
CustomsX-ray trainingofficersviaagroupmailbox. Thedata
collectedfrom themailboxhasbeenincorporatedinto an image.
library.



7. Is thereaspecificbudgetline for post-implementationevaluationof
x-ray andCEFfacilitieswith aview to clarifyingthecostbenefitof
inspectionfor eachpriority categoryandtherebydetermining
whethercurrentpracticesshouldbeexpanded,reducedor
redirected?

A lapsingprogramreviewof CEFfundingis scheduledto be
undertakenin 2005/06.Customsiscurrentlydevelopingmorerobust
reportingarrangementsfor CEFfinds, whichwouldfacilitatethis type
of analysis.

If not,why?

Facilities Operation
1. Whatarefactorsthatwould causeaphysicalinspectionof a

containerto becancelled?(seeTable5.1,p. 75)

Table5.1 onpage75 of theReportrefersto inspection(X-ray) targets
for eachCEF.

The following aresomeof themorecommonreasonsfor cancellation
of inspectiontargets:

* Duplicaterecords
* Manifestcancelled
* Incorrectmanifestdetails
* Containerdischargedin anotherport
* Cancelrequestby anotherregion
* Furtherresearchshowsinitial riskjudgementmisplaced.

In somecircumstancesCustomsmaycancelaphysicalexaminationof
acontaineraftertheX-ray inspection.This will only occurif theX-ray
imageisveryclearandplainly indicatesthereareno concernswith the
cargoin question.

In thesesituations the CustomsOfficer analysingthe x-ray image
discussesthe x-ray imagewith the relevantIntelligenceOfficer who
makes the final decision on whether a physical examination is
required.

2. Whatplanshavebeenimplementedto achieveweeklythroughput
targets?(Paragraph5.13)

A nationallogistic frameworkhasbeendevelopedand,in consultation
with thelogistic serviceproviders,CEFregionallogistic planshave



beendevelopedandimplemented.Theplansfacilitatethelogistics
flow andenableseachCEFto achievetheweeklythroughputtarget.

3. Whatis theimpactongenerallogisticsaroundthewharveswhere
CEFsarelocated?(Paragraph5.17)

Sincethefirst CEFcommencedoperationsin November2002 to the
endof March2005,CustomshasX-rayedmorethan205,300TEU
(146,500containers).

While Customsis continuallyseekingto minimize theimpacttheCEFs
haveon thelogisticsat thewaterfront,theincreasein container
inspectionsandexaminationshaveresultedin someimporters
experiencingdelaysin accessingtheir cargo.

Customshasarrangementswith its logistic providersto deliver
containersto theCEFswith atleast24 hoursfreestoragetime
remaining.Excludinglatereportedcargo,morethan94% of all
containersinspectedattheCEFsweredeliveredto theCEFwith at
least24hoursof storagetime remaining.Two percentof cargowas
deliveredwith nofreestoragetimeremaining.

Wherethisoccurstherelevantparty is askedto considerwaivingany
storagechargesincurred.

Hastheintroductionof theCEFsmarkedlyreducedtherateof

containersbeingprocessedon thewharves?

Customsdoesnotprocessor examinecontainersonthewharves.

What is theaveragetimetakefrom whencontainersareselectedfor
inspectionto whentheyarereturnedto thewharf?

Containersareselectedfor inspectionwhenthemanifestis providedto
Customs,whichcouldbeseveraldaysbeforethecargoarrivesatthe
port.

Customsdoesnotmaintaininformationontheaveragetime taken
from whencontainersareselectedto whentheyarereturnedto the
wharf.
Customsrecordsshowthatthemajorityof containersexit theCEF
within atleasttwo hoursof arriving. If acontainerisunpackedfor a
physicalexaminationit maystayup to 24 hours.



4. Whatpercentageof containersarekeptlongerthan3 days,after
which thestoragechargebeginsto apply?(Paragraph5.29)

No containersstaylongerthanthreedaysattheCEFs,howeverwhen
cargois deliveredto theCEFwith lessthanonedaystoragetime
remaining,andthecontainerneedsto bephysicallyexamined,the
cargomaybeheldpastthefree threedaysstoragetime allocatedto the
importerby thestevedores.

SinceOctober2004andexcludinganylatereportedcargo,lessthan2%
of containerswereprovidedto theCEFswith no freestoragetime
remaining.

5. HasCustomsimplementedlogisticsplansin accordancewith

Recommendation7? (Paragraph5.48)

Yes.Logisticplanshavebeenimplementedin all regions.

Hasthis improvedthephysicalsegregationof containersasagreed
in thecontractsof serviceproviders?(Paragraph5.41)

Improvedphysicalsegregationof containerswill beincorporatedin
thereviewof thecurrentcontracts.Thereviewis underwayandwill
becompletedin June2005.
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